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Exact. Hohiiioa of cosiiiologicaJ field equations fiy assuiiiiiig fjoly- 
tvopjc relation between pressure and ibMi.sity has Immmi fibtajned
1. Introduction
A well knowji line element driived from the assumption >^1 spatial isotrojiy is 
given by ecp (1) of the next, section (Tolmaii 1934). The exact lonn ol tlie func­
tion g{t) IS iit)t always needed and a niiniber ol' quaiitathe eonclusiojis has often 
been drawn without exact lorni ol g{t) It reiuams of mtcre.st lurn'cver il exact 
solution can be obtained. In this paper cosmological models isoliopic and 
homogeneous in sjmere have been considered and it has been shoAin hoA\' exact 
solution in tlu' hum ol (piadralure js po.ssible corresponding (o a pol34ropjc‘ 
relation lietveen j>ressure ('/j) and densit f^ {/>) JMam mteuest m this paper lies 
in the solution of a dil'lcrential ec)nation corresponding to cosmological field 
equations.
2. EquATLON U siN o P oly  TROPIC H l la tjo n  
The line element in spatially isoti'opic and homogeneous space can be will ten
ds^  ---------— - , { d r ^ - \ ‘ T^  sin  ^6d(j>^ )di^ ... (1)
whore A'y- is a constant whicli can bt‘ jiosit ive, negative or inlinitt*.
We assume that the material filling th(‘ model can be tieatod as |>cu’lcct lluid 
so that in co-nioving coordinate, the components ol energy moincntum tenser 
are
=  Ta® =  2V  - P  and =  p.
Field equations without cosiiiclogical constant immediately'  ^yield the follow­
ing equations (Tolman 1934)
87TJJ (2 )
where dots denote differentiation \vith respect to time.
... (3)
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Wo liOAv ilSKuiiiu a polYtiopic relirtioii between preseurs and deneity in the 
lluid BO that
1+^
V -^ K p  "
\v]k‘io h and u are con si ants
Substituting; tlu ralucs ot p and p U(un c({S (15) and (4) in oq. (4), wo get
-u^ t)
l i ‘ " - i  ■ ■»■) . . .  (6)
2 d
'/ dl > II „a ....... .........................................................................
+ 3 ( -  («)
As the jiglil hand sale <>1 (>,q ((i) is a lineai coinbinatioji ol the quautiiiesin 
bmckc'l oi l(‘lt liajul side, the integiation can be easily jierfomied given ff in terms 
oi f/. Heiiu' (j as a luiK lion of / is given by
 ^ . — — - f -Fo qo/437»/2 J r0/-d<j
_\ /
wliere J  is a constant,
Wo do not ]U‘opose to study tJiis further in this paper 
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